Floor Safe Tiles are a simple and safe system designed to protect your valuable flooring surfaces in multi-use applications.

- **Safe** - Certified high-traction by the National Floor Safety Institute (NFSI)
- **Durable** - Low pile, polypropylene carpet with bitumen backing is stain resistant and sturdy
- **Easy to Install** – 40” x 40” (1 x 1 meter) tiles are easy and safe for one person to install; no glue, tape, or special connectors required as the mass of the tile installation holds everything in place
- **Sturdy** - Chairs, tables, and other items can be placed on top of the installed tiles and carts can be pushed across the tiles
- **Available in medium grey to blend with virtually any décor**
- **Storage carts** are available for an additional fee and hold up to 80 tiles
**Floor Safe Tiles**

Floor Protection / Interior

---

**Product No. 583**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (in.)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40” x 40”</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Storage Cart**

Product No. 584

Holds approximately 80 tiles
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